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EÜBOP1AH im The Ml» ip. hive mM I heir • failure is stall ing to hied her to » strict ! of the general popularity of the war. Whan 
i It la wthi on good aotho-1 Mr. Joseph Bane approree of the war, sad 
Ming of the Daanbe by a raye that •• reeietaaee to a faarharon. aggre. 
■Id be followed on the part of non i. a good object," and, shore all, “ that 
Claration of war,—end tills the eetinatee are very moderate aad proper,” 
whether we take into aeraont nothing more need he raid upon the mbjeet.

ided Mr. CVAden, at the rnk of hie popularity, per- 
the ei.ia in o*tmg regrets that we should go to 
the ’ war with the eery power which a few years 

ir*h : ago he threatened to crumple up. All the nows 
•in-1 from the Danube tends to show that the Rae- 

r their forera towards Kalafet, 
force Oner Pacha's position, 
ir. that that able general will 
his ground until the allied 

> spot. The eery news of the 
troops of the Allied Powers 

must make the Human generals panes, and 
whether they croea the Danube or linger in the 
Principalities, their total defeat is inevitable. 
The Anglo-French fleets by this time are put 
in motion to rame purpose, and we hope to me 
an old score paid off at Ismail and Sebastopol. 
The appearance of the Anglo-French armies 
must change the fete of the war in the Chaco 
mu. Voice, the Russian generals there more 
their armies towards the Caspian Sea they most 
lie cut off. The old stupid story about the 
capture of Khira, spin revived this wash, upon 
tbo authority of a letter from Bagdad, needs no 
contradiction. Hereafter are shall tale eAc
tual security against them
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and the regimenI» next fas rarviec, the Britiah 
raeliagral for the defence of Turkey will imenai 
to 90,000 men, with 40 goes admirably homed

rity that theWAR.PREPARATIONSevery Termine eveeiee a 
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THE
LATEST PARTICULARS

ms very likely, 
actual intem

The ■ testa-chips Orinoco, Upon aad Manilla,
with the ha tal lions of Grenadier and Coldstream

negative she has aimed.the 23d inGuards oat board, which embarkedOliam.fa.—Ilham. in true tine of the Char. rith hisMss. ——. —M 11 Bel. M* MU. —- If I IMS , ds •—I m 11 Of
lies», 4s—28 lines, 4. 6.1.—25 liwv.ôe.- ilon, got under way imme-the docks. South]

ring moraine, 
.The wind,

diately «fier dai

hich the previous night blow in heavy gusts
.a .1 _____a I__.1_______A__..-.1 tr. tie possible, 950 picked men in each battalion are to 

U armed with Minée riflse. Brigade commands, 
instead of being given to antiquated general offi
cers, will be conferred on yourur colonels, who 
will bave (be temporary rank of btigadiere. Thus, 
lbe brigade of Gearde will he unde? the commar.d 
of Col. Bentinck. Colonel Kyrc. whoso recently 
distinguished himself at the Cape, will, we be
lieve. set ee A dju tan (•General.

The name at present most prominent as likely to 
be that of Commander-in Chief is Lord Ragland’s, 
Master Genera I of the Ordnance.

north-west, and these fine ships therefore start
under most favourable auspices with a fair wind contrive to ke 

army reachesLAND ASSESSMENT Much discomfort and inconve-
_______________ Jt avoided by the skips having
anchored in the river for the night. The Ripou 
and Manilla will call at Gibraltar for coals on 
their way to Malta, but the Orinoco will pro

down Channel.Treasurer's Office, Che rise tetowa, P. K. lalaad,

of the Act of the General Aasemhli

is reign of Her pressât
/er levying further uu

Majesty, intituled as shi]

Leads in this Colony, end for the encouragement
go to Gihralter, to take on board the 44th 
Regiment, destined to form a portion of the 
auxiliary army.

The Government have chartered the Austral
asian Pacific Mail Company’s new screw 
steamer Kangaroo for the conveyance of troops 
to the East. The Kangaroo is of 1600 tons 
burden, and will shortly be ready for ana.

An order, unprecedented in extent, baa been 
received this week at the Royal William 
Victualling-yard, Plymouth ; 15,000 bags of 
biscuits (1001b. in each bag), lOO.OOOlo. of 
ftoor, and 100 bushels of peas, are to be prepa
red forthwith for transmission to Gosport

The 93d Highlanders, at Plymouth, have 
received their volunteers from the different 
regiments, and they are under orders for 
embarkation on Monday. Yesterday the entire 
regiment was publicly inspected on the Hoe by

Laid Gough1aad passed in the Twelfth year of Her said
Reign, intituled An Act le explain and The Duke of Cambridge, by commun consent, has 

the cavalry brigade swarded him, to be assisted 
by General Brotbertoe sad the Earl of Csrdigaa. 
Sir «lb Lacy Evans aad Sir Colin Campbell are 
also likely to command brigades.

Malta has been fixed upon as the geaeral 
rendezvous for the troops departing from the 
various ports in thie count rv. There they will 
receive their commanders, and from thence depart 
in a body 1er the spot determined upon for disem
barkation. Varna, on the Black Sea, is the 
probable place where they can bold against all 
attacks aad where they can act with oer fleet.

The martial spirit of the Irish has been tho
roughly aroused. The recruiting parties, not only 
in Dublin, but ie the provinces, have been suc
cessful beyond all antisépatim. All the regiments 
in Dublin have received Liters of readiness, and 
the entbuMBsm of the troops in garrisntn is almost 
at fever heat. The Colonels commanding the 
Irish militia have commenced organising the staff» 
of their regiments. Daring the last war the Irish 
militia supplied volunteers in abundance to the 
line. The fighting men of the 88th Connaught 
Rangers, the 87th Faugh-a-Ballachs, and the 
86th (County Down) were, generally speaking, 
volunteers from the militia.

The following ship* from the orders issued

3reeling their victualling, filling, and the ex- 
ition employed in getting them ready for sea 
to constitute the fleet to be employed in the North 

Sea and Baltic, under the command in chief of j 
Vice Admiral Sir-Charles Napier, K.C B.:—

Gnus Guns 1
Duke of Wellington* 131 Imperieuao* 611
Neptone. ISO Euryalas* 61
8t. George. 120 Arrogant* 47
Royal George* 120 Pique. 40
Si. Jean d'Acre* 101 Amphioe* 84
Princess Royal* 91 Dauntless* 33
Ceora* 81 Tribune* 30
Nilu* 81 leopard* 19
James Watt* 91 Simoom, troop ship* 18
Prince Regent 90 Magicienne* 16

the present Act for the Assessment
and the encouragement of Education,

lid Majesty' initialed An Ad for Ike
encouragement of
for that purpose by impost,
ment on Land in the
BeUte ie Charlottetown and Comma, \nd George- Indian General Cas tell_____ and

returned, whilst
posse estons 
II. SevmourSir G. Seymour have1 do hereby give Public Noli we write, from St. Pel

both hourly expected.
I in oonn lioo «.MA» ..

d. M. Castelbaiac, 
arrivif in Parts.Town loots, Common Lots, be seen, has since____ _____________

Brunow and Kiaoeleff are at Vienna, wbieh cite 
is in fact the focus of Russian intrigue. It ta 
idle to suppose that France and England will 
tolerate this. It it is too late for the Emperor 
to amuse us with his efforts to maintain peace, 
and we cannot allow him to paralyse those of 
more independent action. Five additional 
French line of 1st tile ships will be sent to the 
Black Sen, and the English fleet will be ready 
for action long before the weather in the Baf- 
oi m -ii if any operations.

>nt stale of excitement which is
r-------- o 0VCr “H Europe, it is scarcely to

he wondered that the Parisians exhibit some 
signs of disquietude. In the suburbs of Paris 
there have been some little émeutes, partly 
arising from party intrigues, and partly from 
the high price of provisions, They have been 
suppressed, but numerous arrests have been

The Danes have sent General Oxholm aa 
Minister Plenipotentiary to England, and we 
trust tlmt although it may suit Denmark and 
Sweden to effect neutrality, they both will per
ceive hereafter the advantage of seising the 
opportunity by alliance with England and 
France to secure their support against Russian 
encroachment in the Baltic. We may add that

Water Luis, Pasture Lots, Islands, aad parts of

thsreoa to Her Majesty, under and by virtue of the

Township No. 64, 137*4

60, 1900
62. 3377 In the66. 12474

George's Island,
hour yesterday, so us to arrive at the Waterloo 
station in London, to proceed with the train 
which leaves that station for Southampton at 
nine o'clock a.m.> where they are to embark 
on board the Himalaya.—The 7th company, 
under Captain Gibb, Royal Engineers, expect 
to embark early next week.—The 10th com
pany, under the command of Captain George 
Bent, Royal Engineers, have also been placed 
under orders to be in readiness to embark on 
the shortest notice.—Tools of every description 
have been forwarded to-day from tin 
Arsenal for the use of the Royal Sapp 
Miners, and the men appear in the 
spirits.

Lieutenant Blackett, of the Cressy frigate, is 
at Shields beating up for volunteers. Notwith
standing the present high rate of wages in the 
merchant service he has done exceedingly well. 
Last week above 50 young men joined at New
castle ; 28 have joined at Sunderland. The 
rendezvous at Shields has been opened but a 
couple of days, and there have been numerous 
applications from young men, of from 20 to 25 
years, to have their names enrolled. Ten 
young men were sent off to the vessel yesterday. 
Captain Broadhcad has enrolled above 100 
young men at Newcastle for the Naval Coast
guard Volunteers.

Savage Island

Bedford Bay Island, 46
ora and 
highest

York River Island,
S.mdy Island,

Valoroas*
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First I land red uf Town Lots in Chariot tetowa,-1-1 
of No. 41.

Second Hundred.—No 68, 1-4 of No. 69. No. 81.
1-4 of No. 81, 1-4 of No. 86.

Fourth Hundred,—No. 40, 1-4 of No. 80.
FiAh flood rod,—No. 18, and No. 81.
Pasture Lots in Charlottetown Royalty,—1-2 of No. 

72, and 1-8 of No. 238.

Edinburgh4

__ Even at the last moment the Emperor of the 
French has addressed an autograph letter to 
the Russian Emperor, offering on the part of 
the Western Powers, that the aUied fleets shall 
withdraw from the Etixine if the Czar’s soldiers 
are ordered to evacuate the Danuhian provin
ces. To this letter the answer lias been an 
emphatic “No!” The telegraph message of 
the French Envoy to Paris, who was charged 
with the delivery of this letter to the Czar, 
closes the last hope of a pacific adjustment. 
441 return," says the envoy,44 with a refusal !" 
Nothing ean be more emphatic—nothing can 
•how more unmietakeably the infatuation, or it 
mar he the madness of the Czar.

As matters have now come to this crisis, the 
previous forbearance of the Western Powers is 
now seen to have been the most wise, and, mo
rally, the most politic that could have been 
pursued. It has left the Czar without a defend
er, and his whole course of policy without an 
apologist. It has united

„ A considerable number of
young men have also volunteered into the same 
corps at Tynemouth.

Lpwards of 250 naval volunteers have been 
sent to London from Liverpool in the course of 
the present month. About 48 took their depar
ture on Thursday evening. Commander Skinner 
has been ordered to open a rendezvous at Holy- 
head, and to forward the volunteers thence to 
Liverpool.

The Daily News, of yesterday, reiterates the 
announcement that the appointment wiU be 
accepted by the publie as a new proof that the
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let Lots in Georgetown,—No. 10.
loro Lots in Georgetown Royalty,—Ne. 16, 36,
81, 82, 106, 188, 188, 1-8 ef 243, end 280.

Town Loti in Priocetown :
8» Row 2. Division 1, Letter B.
1. de t. do 6, do C.
a. do 4, do 1, do D.
8, do 10, do 1. do J.
4, do 2, do S, do B.
8, do 8, do 8, do C.
8. do 6. do 1. do E.
1, do 7, do 1, do G.
are Lots in Priocetown Royalty,—8-4 of No. 
lit. No. 240, end 1-2 of No. 467. 

ad the owners ef the aaid Loti and Tracts of Lend

would be tolerated in the
that is not for ns is

England and France.England and France. The march of the French 
troops is not noticed in tbs French journals . 
bat <0,000 men will be sent, and we have no 
doubt that the French Emperor is now waiting 
fot the consent of tbs Emperor of Austria, who, 
if he joins the Western Powers, must allow the 
French soldiers the feeility of proceeding 
across hie dominions by railway. We have a 
strong impression that this will be the

Europe against
with the costs which hai

he paid before the nest tester Term of Germanie from St. Petersbuagh mention that the three 
gentlemen forming a deputation from the Qeaketa 
of England .nd America had rarahed that cur, 
had obtairad an into mew with Connl Neeralrode 
and were In he admilled to no ielemew with the 
Vinr the following day. Thera tantiemes, it 
oppnn. had no eummoiiraiioa whatever with the 
Bmwh Embus, on their arrival In the Ramine 
metropolis. Their tairai* ie le iterant a, ibe 
2“ 1,Teîni1 ‘“,T~r •» pee* free the greet 
body of Qe.hem of Eegfeed aed the United Stale.

Tea Ha.uL Du traira__ The ntr.ndiem ■
diamond recently deposited at the Bask of Eovlead
from Usa was .nkni.i.J__1AI____1____

letmtewa, wbieh will Teraday lha N tion to light, with all the world table.day of May rail, application will he made to Ih. Un it fallow., e fortiori, that aa earlierproem Craft, doling the raid Term, far Jodgemel end if, fortunately for the
him from his purpose. heart and hand

with ns in the coming it will lendnet the qnaotton which moat occur to every 
one ie thie—ie he mad, or, If hie mind beaotrad.STEPHEN RICE. Trrararvr.
what are hie i? The allied expedition has been increased from

From Southampton, Liverpool96,000
aa regular transporta, for Baltic opens next ith, the mootchip. NnmU ■oat powerful 

•rated on ita
Dublin, PI;

Twenty-two, in Ihi. bland, lha pmpaatj of The berks tion
wstara will blockade every port, or aetaallj celerity, end theA brigade efeavalry ill leave early ia March. destroy nay Russian force that may be waits them

multitudes who
I unira tira between the to lira at The ala- aed Benjamin. It weigh. 9M1 rare 

•Ibged le h. likely, wkra polished, to 
ana and brilliancy the Krai sera

WILLIAM PDRGAft Lancera, the 111
the Eaiekilleea. with which the military and rani rail* April, IBM. know that the tairaira ef Coeat fa* ta th* «tarira ig a pretty plain proof

.w
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m brU^Un; Mr. Miaof oar*that tto it randy.iiatiMil stated, 
tr title* sUeU totime. that. If tWr tMn ef tto AM far tfc*

*f Ito CM aadaf Ufa Datote. Mr.aa «to 7tk ka a*M la Ua
Mr. Darfaaef toriag

Ml; fa teat Uahfa (Mr. Daatoa) ajftaKS;
Ua «Met, Ual U* Aat to
ititatfaa of a aeale of! and a bo of baria; délai 

of fre Load». To Ua 
j a* pohMahad in Menard 
1 rioted “ That the him.

toaaBafal publie parpme.ef Ua Dabat*
So. IN. it fa i

«to Mibar (Mr. Daifall» ad 11a eeheihe Inoo tua near la lb* eitj
lew of life, bun, Attar-

Mo Ivtge

'^îisra1,of Charlottetown,
bar in; liera

to tow far UfaInn that of Ua Doom, and iatrodacad to the Boa. the
Mr. Wmarwan and Mr.to Mr.it learth. In jeetice 

therefore. which tea* the I loo. Mr.waa nearly Meeting far UaDarin, hfa real/, 
aa fallow*, fa now given 

The ether newspaper 
paper* Mr. Deri** * dçfa 
ed, a* originally report*

tto Oath* andMacarior aad Mr. Done,
ibliohora, la who*.

has appear- T* TW*

A* the hat Em oetaiaa

Hoe. J.and the Phlner,
Orfahar, and Mr. Iwae faalU.

the Colonial Secretary, waa finally agreed to.
An abeiract of the Debate, now ready, hot 

too late for to-day'* faeoe, will be giren in the 
next No. of Mmerd'a Gazrlle.

HualnJ, 'I hat it he racommeeded le the Howe, 
when in Commute* ef Heppljr. to provide the he ef 
One ihoeeend I1 wed*, le be applied toward* the per
ch*** end iinpurlaiiw ef Sit Sted llerwe, aadar lb*

and ihe Royal
Ceeety, to drew

admirable lector* an Thereday last, aapbew, via: CharlMtalewa. St Kleeeor'e, aad Cwrgo- Now, Mr. M-
Philoaophy ef Health aad Dfaeaw to the Hi boU to aad oat «to Aeeewl ly, de-

I regret to add, to baa not lent elated «o do an la hfa fewer
than Fifleeo Shdlfage. aad to keep thehfa aid. exeept to obtain Ha toward*■opoywaab 

a «to total* here** w drew* foe, fa eeeh ef the Croatia* whew Dr. Johawa will i tie ne the eabjeet eastwhich he proof of hfa^r.&,b5to«xThe foUewiee are the leieet Thaicday i Tewpeiaaw
alktoa to thetwe *f «to «idthat Indiridoal, bad alee adroeattog it*of tto dyfag year. hat aat, at any thaa, to eipari the eejae oonaiderationofthntbody; hethe arrlral of tto

free fonde lotto itire caadidahthat tto tot hadof Harper's Muaxfae 
rwi irate no Ihe Hedeea

eed rajpdaiioa* mê Omy mijMhwk

an right or W. Dope, tog., who fa aow to Lm- etogfo IntoUl
worth, afao, he*and Mr. Tto*.toprid fate thewheel* of ib* aaeme, leader, eed eortfagao,

Trweory ef thh fafaod.•MfMto,iiiarally Jin* with wading.

1MB cnm. warn n cm* a.
..5** K-w, Dee. 17.—Siam ear lee, if the 
llik Menai, we aae fa wwwt of dale* baa 

M ifaHTih wwaat, aad fww Wawaa*

Ta* «owe of Ihe eerthere ioeorpaate is of io- 
oraaewg interest, Afhe Oooittie woeo raceieod 
down to the I7lh ef Neewetor, aad the woo*ala 
ehow the weoderfelly rapid prureee ef tto fawi- 
geot* tfawogh ito PefahiUi eieeioeoe, w, attwith- 
Blinding then ropettod détesta, they wore hath 
awih aad walk of tto faapsnwi ait y of Two tew,

, the pan ef Pakia, aad a boat ellty Mike fraw it, 
•Heeled aa the Pei he, el the jaanioa of Ihe grand 
eaoaL The Chiaaw a wan thel Ike iarorgesu 
tod panaw ef the plea*, aad the waw i* re- 
pansd el Caahrn, leeeteed by aa express aa 'he 
llrh laeleat ia ihiitoaa day* Irani Pekin, aad 
riw that two of I ho Emperor’» aaafaa waw at iho 
head ef «0.000 ferler», ee their way to meat the 
rebel army.

Pekin the strictest ewwerw waw Wing 
la the way el awrehiag fee insurgent 

Om iso* rice, who were naawraae fa Ihe o* pu el, 
lad eodoehl ihe rawrgaaia will Meet with power
ful raarauaee before rechiag Ihe eepilal, aad ihe 
» rare cold waaea may relard lheir edrsaec.

Al Nwipe there had bona dutulhaecea. aad ee 
exieeure eoeepirwy of ihe Triad Society discover- 
eo. Several exreeuoee had lekw place which had 
Urn elfcet of quelling ihe oalbresk. Cunatderable 
•lain ww loir, hat all we* quiet at the leal dale, 
the 13th met.

From Fuuchno oar dale* era la Ihe 16th iaaleni. 
Thrre waa eoalieaed ightiag el Hieg-wa foo, an.l 
troop* had heee seat there fraw the eiiy. Her 
majesty's brig Butera was at eschar off Pagoda 
island The Foam had Billed for Lieerpool or, 
Ihe 13.h. *ed Ihe Swedish brig Wallet no the 
IM. for Loads*, laden with toes. The HsMiogt 
we* n-arely teedy. New that some trade hsa 
*. on going forward at the pert, the aalioe mar- 
Cheais were altera pi tag la cetahlieh a Hunt 
no .«pair, which the Pfoeipetealiiry will so dmibi 
pioe -aPt aad we heir I her lire aetiec Coaeul ha* 
already reported il le the Cklrrew eelhonliw w 
brine eonirar* 10 irwiy.

We base advice* item Aaor to Ihe «3rd iaeual. 
hr ib* ("eraarall, from New Z.aland, calling 
Ih iw All was qeiet, bel eameme* rxccullon* 
e-rineoed to lake plane. Trade ww rather more 
wnoa, and s public aolileelien has been issued 
tirai ihe Custom bouse ww re-eetehlnhed on the 
13! n instant.

I for Inc 11 papers giee fell detail* ef ihs success 
fol vm dltion of Her Majesty's sleamer Hennee 
agvmvi ihe wrelaa, and ol ihe energetic conduct 
id Capttia Fivhbuerne. who arnard at Hone 
Kong Ml the 23th inslani. Il H Cared a aid 
cota.trupbe has havpened in ihe l«w of laa uf the 
Haiaw crew by the upaatllaf ef a hoar m lllempl- 
ing in regain I be alennar from a prix* juak The 
pnalee era re formidable fora* nil aloag ihe eosei. 
flour Cline in down lo Hoag Kong.

Al Canine all remains qeiet, bet the new* from 
Ike north has produced some wewimn sod err 
uneaer fwlleg. aa rl n geeerally euppwed there 
la a strong pane in the cuy in feeoer of Taapiug 
Wang. Il w leered U Pékin telle there will be • 
serious nulbiemk.

The news by the Grwt Britain and other 
eeeucfo from Australia fa of a eery satisfactory 
Batura, and the supply of gold continue» on 
aa ax ten air* scale.

Ta* OaTBi Bill.— On Oaihe Bit's, brouglu 
IQ by laird J. Raw'll, hie been printed It 
pinvid a that Ihe foilowlo» oalh shall lei taken 
hero.lier in,lead of Ihe oalh. of elhgweee. an 
pre.n toy, and ahjersliun. where I hew are now br I 
l.w required lo he lab it -—*" I, A B, dv swear ; 
lirai I will he faithful and ‘oar Iran aUrgianee In 
her Majesty Queen V iciorla, and wi‘l d -l inl hr; 
lo me umtiisl of my power agaliw -II rrumpuac , . 
so l allsept wh ilseer which shall be amfoagrlwH 1 
h r |>cra„a. crows, or dignity ; and I will do in. 
utmost endeavour to disci.ns sod make known lo j 
her llajc.ly, her heir* eed eoreewors ell Ireeeoo. 
end ueuorvue eonapiranee which may he formed

The Hoe. T. H. llaviLuta. elected a Member 
for the Tow* and Royalty of Priaaotowa, ia the 

. .. place of Jains Macaor. Esquire, deceased,
pply the defect. hoeior appeared al the Bar, aad haring been 

•< I know that simply because I represented to fod into tin body of tto Iloorn, aad la trod need 
tto A mem hi* the impositions played off a pea am ihe Hon. the Speaker, hy tto Hon. Mr. Merr- 
ooaaidaaahlo portion of my erraetitâeata. who orraaer and the Hoe. Mr. Conor, took the 
hod the misfortune to be decoyed to the Settle Oaths sad hfa wet.
oser which my oolleague presidesea manager,, The Hob. the Coloxul Bacasrear, by ec 
he has rented against me the spleen aad via- mead of lib Kxeelleaey, the Uoateaoat Gorer- 
dietirenew with which he ieeeeally roreharged. nor. delieered the following Mewagee :—

~t-riro'ü'j: ....—o--.. -

fr-MS-u3Ka.T:ï5£l .-SSSri
........  - his amiable ttmper. A* The Lieu tenant Governor settle, forth* pe-

preeent in this ruael of the ll.mw of AwearMy, a Despatch 
Hoaw who haro never before wt Imre, 1 .I..II ‘he Dukeof Xe.ca.tla, ecvompnBmJ by a

Awerably of the Treasury Minute ou the subject of the amended

the equilibrium of I 
there are many bon.

take the trouble to inform the Assembly c Act (or as it was termed the One-

HASZABD’8 GAZETTE
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cause of the bon. member's annoyance. Some Curraney . ____
time during the Sewion of IMS. a depotation > J1". Î* ^£2
waited upon my colleague and mywlf. present- ’***• ***"
lag . Petition from the Tenantry on ToLehi,» -fared to thowwbo eomplaiaed of «bet mw- 
So. 57 and 5». addrciwed to the Proprietor of «re. to ettto their objections to Her Maieety a 

- • * - * -*——• and the Legislature will now
___ the Documents slluded to, that

fofo!ù'^d‘“T'b*“7rfov*ow.,"-ompfoinid'Ôf werî they can without (as he think.) doing injustice 
short looses, a-high rata ofrent. with the oeaal «? “J o™.
prieatioee common to early settler* ia * forait «on in the eiieUng Currency Aet, whloh will 
country ; praying also that longer I anew might "« »* "•* • ROWUoo that baa created so moch 
be granted, and that they might be icliered _ . .
from the erreere of rent. Mr Doew, as the The Lwoteoant Goyernor ofao tr*n«ifa to 
Agent of thj Earl of Selkirk, took powewion of ÏEh'* °f1?rÎT
tto Pedtioo. and swored the delegates to «V-*J >” Coooetl, confrml.g 18 Aefa of tto 
would, with pleasure, forward tto terne to Hfa Legislators , arnooget which fa, the 
Lordship, and. at the ware dote, recommend of tto Euctiti Faxrrcama Act.

a plia ace with tto prayer thereof; but, I WITHDRAWAL OF THE TROOP*—POLICE 
regret to wy, no reply has been made thereto ; FORCE
and, in -y opinion it l^n-er toenforw.rj- ^ u.aUD|>D, (lorerD0I wnde, herewith, 
ed. Twelve month* elapsed, a part of which ^ tbe „,nli<ierstioo of the Uoow of Ae- 
my colleague epcn io Rng i.ruL Anottor bw- „ . Depute!. Iron, tto Dak. of New-
■1~‘ 7T ,wj* emetic, on th. elïjeet of tto withdrawal of tto

r of the Petition of which ! hare jaet epfrea, T from this Colons The eonwponde.ee
acoompanted by naa of the atowfooa faooao to. taken place on rariou. oU.iooe,
enelooed to me. requesting I woold to iiloaaed to i^rtmt question, I. already
to fay the Petition before «*• Awe“W-’. »'■ W,U known to tto L giefoture and tto PuUie
îtoi,nî ir'L ‘"ÏTTe hariw^mi^d ttot The Lieutenant Governor find, that, in tto ywr 
their landlorf. For mv l.xvi.g prew.Ued Uii.t ,M9- predeww,, acquainted the Secretary
documeat L*1’" „ »f State thit a Bill for moriding a Police Forci
«Row. h,e impotent wrath to goeero hu rwaon fur cimrlottetown had *lm*o postponed to a fo- 
aod seta in a manner quite ine,o...tc.l w.th ^ hol thnc i. no rccoVdofanT fur-

L The Lieut- 
snd continues

-a. . m. . » .. j*..t___ nF WJ w, UI opinion tlmt u small detachment ofDL- l 1. Ufol X* ?L! . Military ahould be quartered in thi. I.land, it
which I owed to the people ' No : tto »-tot £tinl eut J, Juring «inter, from uny
annoy, my hou. colleague . I expoaed the c ,mmuni«din with the Garrbona of tto neigli

l • .rhMhl “ *f,U ‘V**4"”' ‘"?'n m,nL bonring Province.. But. a. the Duke ofN.w- 
ottor aimtlar carae. ha. Keen pntctimid upon na,t|, .. The eataMimuent of a Police
the people of thl* Ufand, by many gratping p to p,.rfoni the eerriew properly belonging 
and unfeeling Undlorda. through ,heir «enU, tl(ucll ,„d „„ framiniind cxecutioS
moet tf not all of whom, are toxoo *urla. ofre.u efcliitc MMum to r,^ dcrarlion, 
Tto House were of opinion that tto, could not 0jiuil„rira india,-nwble tow.nl, any
interfere in the matter. Much sympathy was____f-u_______ r .l. iL-:-:— .l_____ :__i -»

•f Um load 
Aet, né be
Me. per Tbe far Ito let year . 
year, aad ia. for tto 3d.

Tto qaeatiaa haying basa aat ee 
Boa, tto Committee divided ;

/hr far JtosMsw-Hsa. «to C 
ry. Iloe. Mr. Maeaaaky. Don. Mr.
Han. Mr. Lord .Mr. Havifaad, aad Mr. Wigkt-

Agwtear it—Boa tto Eaaator, Boo Mr Sari- 
load, Hun Mr Palmar, boa Mr MootgoaMry.
Boa Mr Oeerey, Mr Too, Mr Does*, Mr Moc- 
gowaa, Mr MeGIII, Mr Darias, Boa Mr Wtohe,
Mr Mooney, Mr Clark, Mr McLeod, Mr Bow, 
aad Mr. fteear—16

B. B. lanao, Boporter. d.matioe, aad atterly fkfaa charges, agxiaat 
tto friaada of Itoaoaroaua to Chariotketown, 
haw they dared", at tto newt election, to 
exarchs their ofaetfa* franchi* awarding to 
ttolr owe fadgawt, it hafpioiog toto ofarA 
in onpoeitte* to tto eoerw tto fiaarre Baa 

i would tor* ttott adopt,—I tog liera, through 
Ito medium of your oxteosirely circulated jour- 

' ool. to lay tto reel peel tide of tto alaadared 
; partfae before tto pahlie. It to—or might to to 
' —well knows, at tfcfa adrawed stage of the 
Temperance agltatioe, that tto a rowed object 
of tto Order or flew of Temperance, w well aa 
that of ovary ether orwabatfati based on simi
lar prtoeipfae, aad hltfelblly discharging ito 
doth*, to tto wnw Wuranama or ras Laqcoa 
Tax me ; and they deaaaad thfa Areaeare w a 
right, to part for tto fol lowing raaoow.— 

let, Beeaawtto traSe to lataxieattog Tfaaare 
retard* tto program—religioua, morel, iotel- 

.. Thi. . a rauifogwcy .he. h* * ril* raeurrwi ‘^^..phy^-l pmtenmry-of  ̂grade
ia Frfoee Edward leiaed. that Bherida deem ihfoh it | _______________
eeeeamry te eemmemerate Ihe erem hy pfaemg e —mreWiee the operative 
pair ef while «term (* is Ihs ceriem ia Eagfaad) misery and degradation 
spaa tto desk ef ihe praridmg ledge. This is highly j 3dly, Bee*am an opprea 
gratffjiag. The civil aid* ef tbe Ceasi waa emrly poeed on the sober and indaetriow, for the rap- 
aa buna ef hmiams as ihe «rimmel. W. ... set port of thaw aawwwary pablfa «rile,-the 
*aite m certeia that Ihra is as ewqeriwe. .merit bJSTT!! îf Ï
el praeperity m ihe aheeew «f ermra. Thera were ar political economy, to U sym^lie Treuary^t 
but three appeal* eu the deckel, aed nertbar af ihuM
.«.drfhmfad. TtoCw.tramlh.mm.dey. ima .ad cri». ^ ^

It fa, then, for the avowed object ofdimeml- 
•tin* P

SUPRRMB COURT—EIRG'S COURT?. 

Perhaps lbs OMSt grsiMying proof of the general 
prosperity ef the coeetry is the abeeoce er iafreqeeoey 
of crime. The Chief Jeetice, who presided at the

Jery, obserred that it we 
creased, to find crime increase ia a 
ratio. He was happy, however, to say, that ie Kiag's 
Coenty the éksr was reversed, and that there was not 
■ single criminal charge, of say kind, to be laid before 
them; and, as the Grand Jery proses ted nothing of

ami acts ta a manner quite .neons,stent with ture 8tMiun, hut thsra is no record
r. tt-tot kir'cforiroaT w. tVT.Üiï. 1-r.weruling. on thfa subjwt. 

"l“ l , l' “ ' " enant Governor haailway. been, arwhich l took on ther«e»..on to which I allude' Vj of o inion / „,n del

iry
Prince Edward Island Auxiliary Bible Society 
waa bald In the Temperance Ball, Charlotte
town, on the evening of Friday, 10th March.
The lam Room waa well filled and the address- 
ee good. Tto Boeoorahle Chief J let lee Hodg- : aaeoefote tbemselvw with the*. And, Sir, we 
•oa. Président of the Society, took the Choir at fwriemly assert, that w mm perry object wa 
7 o’clock. After the ringing ef a Hymn— »«»H favorably compete with oor priociplw, 

offered up bv the F

Bating these facts, and of aulisting public inte
rest and sympathy in favor of our principles, 
that Temperance organisa lions era formed, and 
that the nobleat, and the really heat friends of 
their country mnd their common humanity.

the opening prayer was ofimd up hr th'e Rev. 
D. Fitsgerald. The Chairman then delivered a 
very appropriate address and celled for the 
Report, which, together with an .Abstract of the 
Treasurer’s Account, was read by Mr. Cundell. 
Sec’y.; tbe following Resolutions were then 
unanimously agreed to by the meeting :

1. Moved by Hon. C. Hensley, seconded by
Rev. Mr. Narra way, and Rev. C. Lloyd :

“ That the Report now rand, be adapted, and 
printed under the direction of tbe Committee.

2. Moved by Mr. Isaac Smith, seconded by 
Capt. Orieher, R. N.

“ That this Meeting has heard with feelings 
of deep interest, the eminent success attending 
the commemoration of the Jubilee .and is humbly 
end reverently thankful to Almighty God for the\!s,**t- m,ulM,iv., are iirciiuiinuncM- inui» rhkiuk „

____ . . , ..., _ roeooridcraiion of th# decision thus arrived at i continued hlcning rouehrafed to tbe labors of.
L r ? » t w ‘h“r b, Her. Majesty . Government," the Lieutenant I thfa Society.

Mred righto of a fendlonl or tweet, to thfa Uo,ernor tewte the Ugi.folure will enable I 3. Mured by Her. Mr Soodgrara, 
extremity of the sera I erited lor atommrttee hj crunmonicate tolli. Grace, that the by Ideal. Hancock. R. N.
in order to ehew tlrat reasons could and would • f „ Meicetv i f ’ ........................... * -
he given wh, parliament cou.d end ought te

te”* ” J -------- for great exertion <
Feidxt, March 17. | Church, to supply l--------- __________________

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY—importation copies of the word of God : the relative pooition of his^rty to the friends
4. Moved by Mr. James Moore, seconded by of Temperance. You sat. &r, that the latter 

, non J. M. HoU: I ^ • <*«* to advance, tbe interact of which
icmonai. .,Thmt |he Ho|| c Hensley, be the Treasurer, ^ry dear to them, becansa of its —*

reported ; but. as the Report was not agreed to 
hy v majority, it was not received. The reasons 
sit fort'.j thcr.'tn are, however, to the point and, 
iiwo*.r.r • .rti'ile. The Report proved that the! 
twners of thus» T.»wns!iips are but Tenants to Hon

OF STUD HORSES.
Mr. Moxtoohrrt presented a m

, revolution now in program in China, as a call 
i on the part of the Christian 

many Millions of China 
of (tod:

IT -
either in magnitude or publie importance.

Now, Sir,—keeping in mind our avowed aim, 
—I contend—the Exmmtmer man to the contrary 
notwithstanding—that Temperance men, indi
vidually or collectively, have an undoubted right 
to advocate and adopt whatever means they be
lieve to be moat conducive to the accomplish
ment of their purpose. In reference to the 
election before referred to, or nay other occa- 

i eion oar enemies may choose to instance, 1 con
tend that Temperance men in this community 

1 have invariably acted worthy of their intelli
gence and the Ga ass they have espoused. Hear 
the Ktmminer: •* Let tho fact he proclaimed, 
“ which it is in vain any longer to attempt to 
14 disguise, that tbe Order of the Sons of Trm- 
“ iterance, though not perhaps originally so 
44 designed, ie being converted into an engine 
44 for party purposes.” Now, Sir, that party 
interests may have been advanced bj the unani
mous action of Temperance men at tbe recent 
election, I am wilting to admit ; but I as em
phatically deny that such action was adopted 
for that purpose. With your permission. Sir, 
I will edtiy tbe tittle man of the Eammuntr as to

the Crown ; tua that, oil tbe 
Itatp midhie* ‘j twrnment into this 
proprietors hecamv Tenants to
uf the [itUml ; and all debts and dues owing to ..
the Crown, in this place, are likewise ceded to R«d read, the Uou*e, on motion by the Hon.
tli. Colour, u. lion, ineiuhere will find br 1 Mr. Montgomery, we. resolved into a Commit-

____  _ referring te the Civil Liât Bill. The Report tee of the whole, on the raid Memorial ; Boo.
seal net her, ur them ; and I do failhlolly pi omise j proved too that not one farthing of the ljuit < Mr. Macaulay in the Clair,
te «rat.» rapport, and defend to th. a'UHwt of ; feeut had been paid ;-thet there fa no doeu- The proprtely of arquitmoug in the prayer of

^ - ■ ------- ' ment on record stating that the Crown had : the Memorial haring undergone due discuaeioti,
ever ceded or giren up this debt to the uropri- <!'* subjoined Reailuuon, submitted by tbe lion, 
etors , and that the amount of principal, with 
the interest thereon, on each separate Town- 

ible sum. [Mr 
Sterli

i of the Crown, which
________ v by ■# set entitled 4 An An for ihe
fouher Limiistioa of the Crown, sod better secur
ing the Rights and Liberties of the Sahjcci.’ < ., . ,
sod stsofilB limited lo the Priasses Sophia, Klee- ship, had swelled to • considerable sum 
«raw af Hawser, and ihe heirs of her hadv, being ; Ducal. Bow much !] About *8,000 Sterling. 
Pittaelaale. toraht utwvlr reueeeeiag aad sbjur- i The Report recommended tbe Government to 
lag .*T abdicate er allegiance war any other addnaa th* proprietor, olariag to rateara hint 

■as claiming or priwndlag a right lo the from this enormous debt, provided he woo’d 
aa af ihia tea let : aad I il* déclara that aa likewise diaeherge the under-teoanta from bis

hoods, and grant long leases, at moderate rates ; 
•ad. If each renom mead* lion should not he 
complied with, that the Government should 
immediately proceed ogaiuot the raid Estate 
for the a woeo t of principal due therefrom. 
These, Mr. Chairmen, ere th* steps which I took 
sad endeavored 
of

i wf this tes Un 
foreign prise*, p'rialo. pereone. aUW. or potentate, 
hath or aught te hare say temporal or eiad jerie- 
diotitut. power, saperiorily, or pra-eweenee, 
duawrly or iadtreeUy, wuhm lies realm—no help 
as tied."

The aboiera has broken out again la Parole 
at Tubrfa, led ie a fow waaka has daily anrrfad

tpl
A collection waa tekaa ap ia aid of the 

Jubilee Fund, amounting to U 15* M.

James M’Chllum. Esq., acknowledge, the 
Crawford, for the Foreign Mission, 
receipt of the rarer*! rate* per Bar. M. 

Wei tern St. Patera, £550
Mrs. Bety. R. Cofan,

Gram Grove, Savage Barbour, 0 6 0 
Mrs. John Dixon, 0 8 0
Mrs. Joe. Anderson,

North Sida St. Pater a Buy, 0 6 0

£6 6 0
And £8 from 8*. Patera lor tto Theological 

Seminary.
Jean M’Ctura.

importance ; well, they maturely considered the 
several candidate» desiring their suffrages, and 
decided pretty unanimously aa to their choice. 
They raw not the ehadow of a hope for their 
Chase from the men who had ridiculed it, and 
whose personal interests war* ektaelr Interwo
ven with what waa entirely opposed to their 
views; so they, vary naturally, determined lo 
withhold their support. The partie* so rejected 
happened, it fa true, to be the candidate, of th* 
party of which the Zroawenr fa th* orpa ; but 
thfa moot ho regarded, not, surely, aa the fault 
of th* friends of Tear pe ranee, bet*» tbe mis
fortune of tto party whose interests were bound 
up with am oppooad to Temperance principles; 
so that that party was oppemd, not toraase of 
their party principles, kit toeaoae their mm 
ooold not command tto «apport af thorn whom 
they tod previously ridiculed, alaadared, and 
abased ;—the in Unite of tto Fromierr party 
waa emaldarad aa ototreetfaa to tto progreaa 
of Ito Ttorperoaea reform, nod ooaaaqamdy Its 
friend*—adopting, ia spirit, «to war-ory of 
a gallant military eorpa of tto /Vamiair mao's
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whilst tkat of Mr.
Oelee woe Id be Oe Wi•lee weald be precbeW 

N'otwitbetaadug the
Ike See. H. ■. •niMlk da,

Oe DEKKO.II. W Tkat ikebe ee dread felly kerrided el Ike • ■lb b Cher-ad Lei II• ead Uegwortb' 
■ereheabeade

■r am mobbib.
BE SOLD, hy A Bailee, Teaeaev Beat,JOHN M-NEILL, Clerk H. A.Bee. H.Btheir bead ebea •ehenir.!' thella bat . el ike Sbw of Mr. B Baiea-JeaMe Canal afU II.Tawpereace befaeg prueUteled to Oe Wt MAILS.•be pert of • In beeiae eerrUite to tbe Fowl;

part ef others ea iaeeto- ________ ______
J Of Mr. Celea!!"—with their payebealdbe eeameotoeea 
raae with which I bare so- _-a, L..^. rf ~Heading all tbb. Sir, tbe "tr*"

________________ jT-lSir’SrBecririata* “** to wu" *• “**■« fMfmii

tieee abet for Cberloltotowa are Ike bee choice "*b* ** —* be aheeld he noeud, ae b
• fcr wkib the 
a greatly ifca

Bedeeee. le I 
JebaCa Hades

MAILS br ike ead BALDWIN APPLES.ef Mr Jake ef Lb IS. ike Itok
lily ead rbe with •b Cepe Tret ead Cepeaway ether alleged

thing to do—aetwil Little V. They wil he awdo Bp ee that day, a ad eeery 
wbg Friday, el lle'eleck wee, ato a atoU Buckets! ko. Ac.

ep eeery week el tbePkrHipe Deaae, to Herb BY JAMES MOB BIS.Ibw. ead «rewarded to Haldae.
Neleee, Erg. THOMAS OWEN. FT IT AUCTION* at Ike Beheerbor'e Me KeeaGeneral.

Bbar. ee the lib eh., by the Bee. general Fab OSce Dee. », IMS.a ee nothing to the (Treatob'e Career) en THUBSOAY, the ladJaewe Me Donald, Cepe* Hagh M'Hoeeld, ef Lbee I a* of their ability, I a* equally eo of tbeir 
do 1er*it*lion to exert that ability, cooeetea- 
tioaaly, fcr the pa bite seed 

la oabaleaien, Mr, I «aland that, la what- 
near way politisai partira may be aMcted by 
the action of Temperance men, in endeavoring 
to ad ranee their priori pl*. it mast be stowed

41. w S-d—«TEA, (,
la Half.

ild be eaed to ill, derbg the 8UOAB.ef the da. MOLASSES, (aap ead frrwaeded eeery Taeeder and Frlto]by ead Friday
Mewdayr udOa the lb Fekraary, ef Smell Pee, al New Y ark,

» two TOBACCO,Michael M-Allay.SkipCarpeator^fOraad Traced», Fridays•fed to yean, meek rrgi into by ell who kaew himrather ea
an i«entire to, each action. And the Etmmimrr ekell area hick will felly appreehle reholeatie toe- Ceekiag eod Fieoklbg STOVES. 

tur Thou •' Seir.
William Dedal, hi TSth ef her age heeiagmaa, ar any other may mil at and mall cation : Certain b it that to beret derbg HT Trrw, 

Charlottetown,
ebon apece ef toe days

has been already done—those whose A CARD.Ser«
tion and ehameter to the beet refe tattoo of Ohnrlottetowu Marketa, March 15.tlaadare; Temperance ««orally that he(smell) to. adefdevery rank, at the present day, 

air Into of daty,—ead, knowing i
know well Properties

Snbacnoer adknlTallow,ring it, will dare lsSiala»the plan adopted in Mi■••felly to At Um
ehiaet, «I la motion at the will of others, bat ** * ■*“"*• * *• T-* n*i«b he birtoecto hopes by promptness and punctuality to merit a sharetfdafd

of Uad Township No 
res at FiAsina

responsible to a hi
Veal, per lb., ARTF.MA8 G. SIMMS.hah

daSd Lot No U,Siddals id McMardie’s; mad 71Cash advanced upon articles left for Atiticiane would, ap-1 dedeciioe of Pay, perqd., lisa lie Pearl Barley, per lb. Mile Bey.pamatly, motives tested by.ire to_____________
Yours respectfully.

rangement won Id favor Turkeys, 4s a ft 2s id n Si
Fowls, Is Rials 8J

A Mechanic, Aim a Son or Tutsbaxcs. BATING BOUSE.lain Si SectThere are many is in which the work of legio- 44 acres of Land withlid Ola SdnSd •HE Sebncriher has opened an EATING HOUSE and Ont-bonnes ea Let 18, the Indies HiverPartridges, each in Mr. Smardee'sl opposite to the Mar-[For Hansard's Gazette .) Owi, Ida 7.1
Better, (fresh) Isole» 
Do., (by the mb) Minis

110s 180s where DIM, tS, 8OÜP8, TEA the occupation of Mr. J.Straw,percwt. Is a 8s Sd end COFFEE Try on, formerlyh>hMTHE EDUCATION ACT. tail Spirituous Liqeors. 
iLEXANDER BKYS George Byi

rhen brought forward in The above Tracts of LandA COOK WAMTED. reqeire little, if any fartherCHABLOTTBTOWW TOTAL
Society.b thin Cetoay, Cbariettetowa, lath Pah., ISM.PUBUC MEETING af the aha* Sammy,•Under lhe old system l.oehon fre,easily had

greet ditocsllyAm af ISM b Hb Eicslbacy's ep*bg Speecl.-.s ubtsising I heir pay wh« das, bdi*
SMITH BROTHERS,ohaotefol diwsgsrd «X

lesion Merchant»honesty and for tbe position of the
tots of their children. NORTH MARKET WHARF,

Utered to COMMISSARIATSt. John, Mew Brunswick.FOR SALE,it of their own intithe ndt in this article
A desirable Farm on Lot 39,To the Editor $ of HaszartT» Gazette and Islander.

Sir ;
The result of the elections for Charlottetown 

•nd Prince town, have shewn to the inhabitants 
of the Island and the world, in what estimation 
the electors hold the slanderous and wished 
reports so industriously circulated by some 
individuals of the late Government, and its 
minions, especially against the Don. T. Q. Havi- 
land now returned as a member for Prince town.

Sir, actions speak louder than words. Tbe 
hundreds of the respectable and intelligent inha
bitants of Charlotte town and Royalty, occupying 
upwards of 70 sleighs, who went out some four 
miles from Town to meet that gentleman on 
hie return from the scene of contest at Prince- 
town, escorting and following him through 
the streets ana squares of Charlottetown— 
welcomed by the smilling faces and hearty 
cheers of thousands of people ; This I say, shews 
in what estimation he is neld, and what their 
opinion is of the man who lias dared to attempt 
to injure his character, in order to aggrandise 
himself.

But “ how are the mighty fallen,” and how 
true are other sayings of holy writ, such as, 
“ Throne of Iniquity shall not be established 
and “ he sure your sine will find you out.” 
Often have 1 heard it remarked, “ This is like 
the case of Uaman and Mordecai, as recorded 
in the Book of Esther.

Sir, the members for Charlottetown and 
Royalty ascribe their return to the God-fearing 
inhabitants of the place. 1 am glad and thank
ful that they recognise the Divine Being in their 
election, and trust they may always do so in 
every future act of their lives. And now the 
election being over, and the excitement caused 
by it dying away, I hope that our Legislature 
will go to work in good earnest, and give proof 
to the country that tbeir object is its general 
prosperity in every point of view. Let there be 
no waste of public money, but not deprive a 
poor man of half his salary, when he had far 
too little before, and allow it to be spent in 
scenes of gluttony and drunkeness (as has been 
done), and in other ways applied to little or so 
purpose, let them be sure that tbe eyes of their 
constituents will be open to all their acts, and 
1st them remember that they are answerable 
for their conduct, not only to tbe people, but to 
God.

I trust never to see the day when se!f-$tyled 
Liberals, who threaten to rule “wi/A a rod of 
iron," will again have the ascendancy. Let me 

but a Liberal, if lhi| is 
be difficult for such men to

then we shall direct attention to a few clai of the llslilss, will be
BE BOLD. SM .vstjr leasees We terms. One Edward Allison,

JAMES B. D. A. C.O.ta the late Mrs. Baras; it. V. E. Island. 22d Nov., 1858.danse 6th which determines the qualifications of 
teachers we ahaII allede berafter.—By the 18th deem 
School bouses erected prior to April 1853 need sot be 
larger than 12 by 14 feet, while of those beilt since, 
16 feet square is the miaimam size; even the latter

CCODFISH and PEARL BARLEY of bast 
v ty, for sale at H. HABZAKD'S, LOA*. 
HOUSE.
Feb. 14, 18*4.

McEwen, ead has been
described as Msntinek*t Land. Ae undoabted Title FOR BALE.rill be given, on

SCHOONER nineteen Tone, weedy new, SailsIlN HAMILTON GRAY. 
Spriag Park. March 16, 1864. 6ia I sew For farther Par*

OFFICE REMOVED.
Mr. KENNETH M* KEN HEFarm for Sal* or to Let.

THE Subscriber offers for Palo or to Let. by Pri
vate Contract, that valaable Ixwsehold Fawn 

known by the name of the Red Houte, sites led in 
the thriving Settlement of Bay Fortwne, Township 
No. 68; it contains 8574 acres of Land, aboat 60 
acres of which are cleared ; there is a good spring 
of water on it, aboat 60 yards from the n 
of Lease (anespired) 362 years; rent 
per acre, part ol the purchase money n 
on Security on the Farm; immediate 
given. For ferlher particulars, apply to 

IIEYMAN J. P. TOIL: 
Charlottetown, March 15, 1864.

fnrnitnre, the naotber of children which will Pownal Street Chailottetowo,iy Andrew 
and Water Dec. 19th, 1663times have to attend to ike ap the average of 30. Dancan, Eeqeire, at tbe

Streets.
JOSEPH HENSLEY.for feel, repairs, books fit.. It does not appear jest, in 

addition to a land-tax for edecatieoal purposes, to lay 
a local tax apon those who derive no direct benefit 
from the School for tbe purpose of providing firewood 
and books for tlieir neighbour's children; it may be 
agreed, many are too poor, granted, nnd many are 
too poor to provide shoeing for their children, and 
more will rather send them elateleee sad bookless, 
than lass well clad than their neigboar’s are: In 
Charlottetown and Georgetown tbe cost is defrayed. 
so it should be, by the parents of those in atleod( 
suce.—Clauses, 18. 20, 21, 82, SS. with paru of 
Others, define the delies and powers of Trustees, 
bat as there is neither inducement nor compulsion 
held out, it is very probable great dfficulty will be 
experienced in obtaining men to act, few feeling

LONDON HOUSE.
New Fall Goode, for 1853*

JUST RECEIVED alth« UifCDOfT HOUSE, 
«» Sir Altxandtr end flW.e, from England, ea 

•itea»ii« «af>pl> of BRITISH GOODS, tollable fat 
the tea me, cuoipriaiog in DRY' GOODS:

Sitka. Solia», plain and tigered ; Moite Aalto* 
Dim*», Pled*» in every «hade, Freaeh MerUtoe.Sitil 
Velvet., black end colored; Orleans and Cohotgto, 
Drone melon.to of every kind, Clookings to greet 
variai y, Kobe in the latent fashion, Print, good and 
cheap. Dama aka and Moron*, Fringes end Lace tor

Charlottetown, M Month, 1»M. «w

MINIATURES ! LIKENESSES.about Sjd

sidelight.
Also, a first rata Camera, for sale, with instructions

W. C. HOBBS.
The famous Boat Hotspur.

WILLIAM 8NEE8TON __________ ______
Ball nukfifi Cloth Caps, Umbrellas, cottou and silk; Ladies' and

IEG8 to inform bis friends sad Ship builders Children's 8uys, Do. cotton Dresses, Habit Shirts, 
> generally, that he ie about to recommence the Chemisettes. Sleeves. Collars and Caffs, Laces sad 
wees of SAIL MAKING in this Island, hating Meeltos, Jewellery, large assortment; Vasee, ie every 
nt twenty one years at the Trade in England, form; Gents'. Seal Overcoats, Work Boxes and 

believes ho gave fnll satisfaction Cabinets, Mantles, in all the netv styles. Shawls in 
sd him. variety. Ribbons of all kinds. Fancy Trimmings.

____  Henry Hasard, Esq. Drees Buttons, Ladies’ winter Bonnets, Do. dreeseud
Charlottetown, Fob. 6, 1864. 6m other Caps, Do. Cap Fronts and Borders, Artificial

Subscriber offers for Sale a first-rate clipper
tiling Boat,

fishing or any other kind of work ; long beat

Deck, in three Sails of tbe very best At
The Sabseriber has taken great pains to fit her oat,

seing their neighbour» for :h things as clause 20,
JOHN CAMPBELL.jest referred to, directs.—Ciai West River. March 14. 1864.

claiming the Government NOTICE.
indebted to the Sabseriber areHATS AND CAPS.

THE SUBSCRIBER has on hand s large aeeert.
ment of the above, at his asaal lew prices foi 

Cash, among wf * *
Townsend's Hi

from 16a. la-----
Do. do. Silk do. 7s.6d.te 14a.
Do do. Whit* do.

Visiter of those whereat the iber falls short:
as all at that time will

with aa Attorney for collection.Black Paris Velvet Hats.ill. and the intern ion of this elaaseare very EDWARD SA VILLE. tags. Regatta and fancy do.. Long Clothe, aadreeeed,bet it bears Grand River, Let 66, Feb. 28, 1864. Domestic Cottons; Bearer, Pilot. tmaorimt and fancy
Pla.Ro naa.1 ... 1—___l-l- Uf______1 n__a _ . *iy of whom be faithful
Clothe. Doeskins in variety. Worsted Cord.iarrlagea! Carriages ! Carriage»

PHE Subscriber, thankful for past farors, lakeed of a part of the already small.anoagh allowance, Children's White and Black Beaver Hats, Dis,all prices; Di 
Corded, quilledKeeeeth and coloured fell Hate ) English and Ame- thia opportunity to 

e goa.rotty, that I
.to hair Peiti-

Militaiy end Naval Ctoth Cat he has removed to Green". coot.. Children'#" ____________________
Cremb Clothe, Suit Damask, Rahher Cas 
Shea, sad Laggings, Stilkmevy, P erf emery, 
Toilet Soaps, Chamois Ski*. PouiemlCord 
Bag Bags, Ladle»1 Fan, Linings, Freeel 

i Hetokoickioto, lloMocho, Silk Hoadkorehh 
Nook Tim, Table Matte, Celt* ato teeelto 

' chief#, Bonnet She pee. Cap 81* pm ato 
Gants' Malian, Hearth Rage, Seeks eto

IIEL DAVIES. Shore, ato will be prepared to feraito Carriages, of

ef peblie patronage.PAINTS AND OILS. JOHN TODD.
UBBACK fc SONS Saparior White Load 1,1lee, to Eagtoto aat of to a. Ike roll 71

by Power of Attorney,Do. Patent White Ziec Pawl, boating dele the ef J.ornery loot, be* Hearth Rage, 
GROCERIES

A Mira lia ah*. SO at Milk* it appears, Bailed k Raw Li.eeto Ode.Liberalism. tor theanted A| Stewart, ef ClwrletltLitharge. Copal Varatob, Petty of their0* gihiell with a omoltor proportloeale namber of again, u they here do* ie time No. It.Among otiter good things whit Table Sell, G rased eto abate Rise,indebted la the MiDANIEL DAVIES.ition of Charlottetownto am, to the Mallard, Pimento Cilree,far Rant. Arroore of knot, or olherwioe, to
restored throughout fanhwiih

oy pom* or perm». 
Property, wifi he proYouths' lighu. 8*pe, Catotoe.Yours, ko. ko.

Also, a Large and Oeeeral Ate.ito.eal ef Hard-ef the Lew,
ef lhe fcee to ad ware, the whateMarch ltdi, IBM. CHARLES k HUNT.

will heYaotiw1 Miiee.ehe, Fehnary 11, I AM. factor ma, he cae with,Y EVEN-'ateay* Chapel, 
■ Ira toeURL

•*. Tt We omitted to announoo the arrival of the 
English Mail, on Tawday tost, although woggve 
the priooipal itotoe of an The Bo* of Mm-

» the peblie u goto atoING «et. the ETIOB WANTED,eto <H pw Chair latteto tin gwIiSo.lk ,1T BOY, afahe* It Oeoanto tin CatiteUe Chapel, 
'final fleece Btteet,A Ceieelieo to he toh* ep to eld ef tie» ll wtoe

•like higher dn» kei^ allowed a farther
< He. fee heed

I
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n HAStARDfl OAeetre. ***0» IS.

SMRk lolnun,
GOODS,k MV to 

Tto [bssnl] . rad %..<■> Cran.
inwi. Walfa

Nrarafabe*

[ Mlles, in* nfHHt IMl.lM, wub
Iww, Itc. U all «Iran, lihbrao i

Tnfca.
M|mt

(Sü^omSaSof Uw AYER’S PILLSpreseel costa l«4 Frweb CORSETS.
hood« jêjtd ha re. • gwdresses, cloaks.crildh

Helisbio t^extttsy raTl*—rth Reg. MM,the face, the
ere la. HOLLOW/IT’S PILLS.

it of the rad fab ll»i.; (Ml Ht fra tape.
sraroisioo coos or & oooriooko asth-

< corrojf «W urae goods.HOSIER T, HABERDASHER T, »t -•rK5ffi HHoee rat rum-ear.
The North Anertcoe Indian, who shares Craarara. Burak. Gin 

It, Whitiag, Tar, Rapa, 
law rf JkOMMOADhis liestl and leases a toft in the centre tii'inyw/A taras ...............» T----------..IJrAILS. turcs. Ac /«OAT, STEEL, Bbip

CaMtaas, Frag. Bask. EARTHEMWARE. CHUTA aat GLASS.
A akaica rake.ira ef TEAS.

FANCY GOODS.—Wfààaf Drake. Waak Beaea; Ladfa.' Saaafraat Dreooiag Caara; Gera'. Bara 
weed aat aararaaatal Meliame. Ctaafc. kair, wtb aat salt hotaa. Bketl. lean. Garaua aat Brae 
Carat». A (raw aariety ef Foray Tatw Brags FljmaWk gala aat ataraat Brapo far Amity see.
Draitra aat akiuaay ...............ta aaakaraay. roo.wrad aat (ill frame. Far CWHtmra praerau. a >pfae-
tid eatlratin af Jknetry. Tka wkata wdl be sait at Ike learrai «gara (ac seek.

for the coorenieoee of bis enemy in tak
ing off the scalp, in actuated by a higher

DaajÉast

Englishmen in compelling them to share 
the messie and lease two scraps at the 
aide lor that domestic enemy the laeoui- 
ile child to tog at. The custom there
fore is ridiculous ; but (he résolu lion is 
eceieely griser. The artist, who tells us 
that the beard is belter than the ehssen 
chin—personal comfort, which tells us 
that she operation of sharing it a daily h 
torture—or common sense, which tells i 
us that the fur upon the lips and roun-l, 
the throat in harsh weather is a nature! | 
“comforter”—hare strong grounds on • 
their sides ; but when the physicien in- jj

ksf tke

ef Uwdotireeflifr. I
ef this town, bel they failed le

itely above AirpO LET, Ike Cottage mm
Jl ihecaries’ Hal!, fronting 

mediate i*w*e»*ioii given.
A loo, tint Store mud Coeuting Honte adjonieg 

j Ajt.ifh.-ciir.ee' Hail. Cellar eudorneelh, and Ware
“ -----*" ‘ Rem medwate.

111V. JPI1ILV8 DESBR19AY.
IM13.

relief. As a leal

le Ike cheat a ad
Mott, tke dhtiagekhed «W-

geon of New York City.
Doer. A. A. HaiDoer. A. A. Hath, Prac 

Port of Booton, and GeologistH. MIDDLETON.
Dated Jee. let, ISM.

FOU SALS, rHE Sabrarib» h^^trararai. ratify!* A F.ansisirr CU.e OS A OISSASCD Ltssa, 
the Public. that by the mail of yeBtotdav. he or MANY TEARS OURATIO*.

r:T;r: 'Zot.ïr'ULïrr.w K~
lee of Premia.iia of insurance against Pile. j * r'v ’
All persuos hereafter whose risk* will expira, shall! Dear Sir,—le this district year PUU command a 
wire Uw benefit of reduction, w ithout the necessity i more extensive eale than any other proprietary medi- 
iwsutug i.c to Policies. ««• before the public. Ae u proof of their efficacy in
M opposition is the lût of business, the Subscriber ! Lires eed Bilious eempUieta, I may mnetwn tke fai

llir tiic attention of the I use ring Public, to the i lowing case: A lady of this town, with whom I am 
•pectability, sebstsaUability and long standing of the P—uu ally aeqnainted for years, was a severe safiVrer 
Alliance Life and Fire lusaraoce Company of ffom disease of the Liver aad digestive organs; Her
uiidon.” ---- * '*------ M---------- —J *— “ " ‘ *

CHARLES YOUNG.
. Agent for P. E. Island

Charlottetown. February SS. IBM 6w

ACRES of land on Township No.
having a front of 10 Chains on Mootagee

200 Acres on IxM No. 8, embracing the West
à give many hu. 
where the Pillsnship No. SO.

convincing thm,Past a re Lot So, IBB in the Royalty of Georg ti the certificates of Ibeee eminent peblic mm h 
shown in their effects epee trial.

Thane Pills, tke result of long investigation and 
stedy, are ofbred to the pnbtie as the bast and 
most complete which the present state of medical 
science can afford. They are compounded not of 
the drue* themsehree, but of the mretirinal virtu** 
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemi.-el 
procès», in e state ef purity and combined together

A--------------- *' insure tke beet mult*. This
for medicines has been found 
and PIUs both, to produce n

Town IA>t No. 95 in the 4th hundred of Lots in
Bppl. t.

WILUAM FORGAN.
FW 7lt, ISM.

il may be said that material itnprove- 
m ie beginning to revel among the House in Kent Street. iy mouths. This

HHE subscriber offers for sale, or to let, the dwell- it naturally ceased great alarm among her friends
---1 — -1  J at.—.. — I L. a —   _ 1. _ _ - • I #

nd good frost- thc Cherryso improved bee general health thatALLIANCE
Ll¥E JkJfD TIRE INSURANCE COM- 

PANY, LONDON.
ESTABLISHED XV ACT Off PAe LI AMENT.

CopiUU Lb,000,000 Sterling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agent for P. E. Island.

proof Cellar, aad six good Rooms. There
Well ef Water ieStable for eight Horses, and ago, and eke

It will be let altogether or ia two ■fTCTk.;*00 being paid down, the have been the
mortage for four or five years. saving her life.

JOHN BREEN. it. All the inert and obnoxinm, qnul-Dear Sir, roars truly, ities of each snbalance employed are leftJ. GAMI&
should prove as they hireFOR SALE.

IIIAT valuable plot ef GROUND at tke bead of 
Prince Street, formerly the eite of the Baptist 

pel, fronting 100 feet on Easton Street, And 104 
Jpper Prince Street. It b one of the most desir- 
sitnationa in the suburbs for a gentleman's resi

le. or is capable of being divided ioto three good 
lug Lots. For Terms, fcc. apply to

\V. H. POPE.
Jeee 6.

THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

proved more purely mm 
more powerful antidote 
medicine known to the i

AM ASTONISH IRQ CUBE OF CHRONIC RHEU-
anil-shaving act would be tolerated only 
in Russia—or the Bank of England. Sol
dier* «have or grow by regulation, but 
civilians might at least claim freedom of 
action. The police have not been re
quired to grow a handle by which to be 
beenled ; bet the authorities at the Bank,

' it i* «aid, have put down certain rising 
mouvtuche* ; perhaps a* dangerous to the 
safety of that institution. Such is our 
custom of tyranny in trille* : we grant a 
freedom to religious and political princi
ple* which we deny to the capillary princi
ples ; we admit private judgement on the 
mint important question», and deny it on 
the toilet question of the morning !—The 
.■Spectator.

NEWSPAPERS—THEIR BENEFIT.

Of all the amusement», say* Herachell, 
that can poasibly be imagined for a hard
working man after a day’s toil, or in it* 
interval*, there is nothing like reading an 
entertaining newspaper.—It relieves his 
home of its dullness or sameness, which, 
in nine cases out of ten, is what drives 
him to the ale-house, to his own ruin and 
his family’s. It transports him into moej 
gayer and livelier and more diversified 
and interesting scenes; and while he en
joys himself thus, he may forget the evil 
of the present moment fully as much as 
if he war ever so drunk, with the great 
advantage of finding himself the next day 
with his money in his pocket, or, at least, 
laid out in real necessaries and comforts 
for himself and lamilv, without a head
ache. Nay, it accompanies him in his , 
•ext day’» work, and if the paper he has 
been reading be anything but the very ' 
idlest and lightest, gives him something to 1 
think of besides the mechanical drudgery 
of his every day occupation—something 
he can enjoy while absent and look for- ' 
ward with pleasure to return to The ! - 
history of the world for one day is given ■ ■ 
to- him, the follies, the vices, and conse
quent miseries of multitudes are so many 
admonitions and warnings; the acts of 
jealousy and anger; the «tory of one J,

As H is frequently expedient thst my medirinrGovernor—the uisht honorable thb 
EARL of ELGIN and KINCARDINE, Governor 
General of Canada.

Head Omen—22 Si. Andrew Sonore, Edin
burgh.

Boord of Management in Halifax for Mono 
Scotia and Prinee Edward Island—

FROM THE HOBPITAL INCURABLE.

ïsÿtst.Copy of n Letter from Mr. W. Moon, of Uw
Square, Winchester.

To Professor Holloway,
8b,—I bog to is fora yen that for years I w»s ■ 

eefccer from Chronic Rkeemai bm, and was «Hie* 
bid ap for weeks together by its severe and peals 
attacha. I tried everything that was recommended, 
aad was attended by see ef the most earnest sur- 
guano in thb town, bet obtained no relief whatever;

Practitioners in the United States and British Amer-

ired them, they’will be
LAND FOR SALE.

IVE Hand rod a ores of LAATD, with a Mars’
Ho.. William \. Black, Beaker. Of all the Patent Medicines ilut s
Lewis Bibs, Esq.

I attached, which cats annailly Forty tons of II y 
situate on Township No. 28, head ol the H bo 
roegli River.

For terms apply to SAMUEL NELSON.
Charlottetown, Nov. 24th, 1853.

Charles Twining, Esq.,
John Bayley Bland, Ei 
Hon. Alexander Keith,
James Stewart, Esq., E
Medical Adviser—A. P________

Agent & Secretary—Matthew H. Richey, Solicitor 
The following gentlemen have been appointed Offi 

cere of the Compel
will be prepared to _______________ f____
ci pies and practice of the Company and the rates of

Charlottetown—Medical Adviser—H. A. Johns too, 
M. I). Agent—F. L. Lydiard.

Georgetown—Medical Adviser—David Kaye, M. 
D. Agent—William Sanderson.

St. Eleanor's—Medical Advber—Joseph Bell, M 
D. Agont—Thomas liant.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

health woald he entirely brokenfearing thnt my 
I was i ad seed t to all men. aad all who it to judgu onto go into

enbiect, freely scknewled«e thee 
heir intrinsic merit*. The Cherrylion afforded, all of which proved ef no avail, and

medicine before its effects were known. Many
«-----* °*-----1 -----V___ _ A__1___ 1 IL._____sk.lL.To be Let,

Corner of Great George and King Streets,

ANEW and eommodiows SHOP, suitable for a 
GROCERY or DRAPERY STORE, with 

CELLAR aad Ont-Hoeee room. Apply u>

try year Pille, and it Physician* have declared4hr same thing ofiu Prince Edi perfectly cared, and ly, and « re will-
pc lion, and although that thdr anticipations

by theirad, I have felt
1 ». Sir, year obliged Servant, internal viscera to purify the Wood end stimulate itW. MOON. •ato healthy action—remove the obstruction» of 

the stomach, bowel*, liver, end other organ* <>f the 
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and 
by correcting wherever they exist ma dcrauge- 
mmts as are the first origin of dfoc*~.

Being sugar wrapped they are pleasant to take,

CLOCKS/ CLOCKS!
k GOOD variety for Sale, from Sixteen to Fifty 
1 Shillings.
February 24, 1844. GEORGE BEER. Juw. mut .iii) ptramim to lane,

sod being purely vegetable, no harm c-n arise from
in any" quantity.

For minute direction*, sec the wrapper ot: theCon, of « LttDr from Mr. G. Hnm, CW.lU,Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Company,

Incorporated by Art of Periiomwt ia IMS. 
'I'lllfl COMPANY .flora the brat ,u»Mra i.
.1 case of loss, and accept* Risks at a eaviag of 

folly 50 per cent, to the assured.
The present reliable Capital excede £ 1700. Per

sons having property in Cluvloltelowo, or vicinity, 
•hoeId lose no time ia applying to the Secretary of 
thb Company for Policies or" Information.

'!>" One of Philips’ Fire Annihilators has been

Schoolmaster Wanted.
7H>R the North Rnslico School. Enquire of 

Woi. 8. MeNEIL.
One of the Trustees.

March 7th, 1054. 7w

Goals, dated February IMA. 1863.
Prepared by James C. Am, Pru tient ami .innwparen oy sambs v. at 

nlyticu! I'he/enf, Lowr-U. MsTo Professor Hollow at,
’ pi—rart i. Mbraorag too of 
.»( Uropey, racraUy ofdetod For Solo by

T. DE8BRI8AY, k Cm
,1 Agencyofllicud with Drapey for .ptrardo of e*b-WANTED.

A FREEHOLD or Lraralndd Form of .bool one 
hundred acres, fifty or sixty acres of which, lu 

be cleared and in good" condition, with or without 
dwelling liouse &c. situated within a few miles ol 
Towo, and would be preferable if on the river aide.

Letters stating lowest prices and full particulars, ad
dressed "B. D. G.” to he left at Mr. Thomas’ store.

teen menthe, to eech an extent thnt it Mr. Lbmobi.
Edward Gerr, GreedMookk, ~ tbol . d.ily ebaeg. of .pporal Edward N.sdmam, Bt, Polor'o Boy,ootwithuoodiog tbo J. I. Feaoss, Bt. Ftoorar*»,diflereot mod IC. I Giose* Wioei*T.ii, Cnyo*.
I as. L HolmaoPillo, by wbieb, led . «riet otto.tira u tbo râraud

tltrsoHIrtH. ka ran. -to*--.— »t ____1_« • , rt ...
Jam*. Pteoseu, Now Iradra.poefaray ro-ootobtiobod. Ifyra doom tbio worthy rf

nakliml* vn* bm ■! likoH. t.----poblkity, yoo ora ot liberty u Mo it.

note ctDbrmUd Pillo era woodor/oll, rStro, 
thrfotlowim, remplaislo.

A«.o Drapey Infl.t,
Aothm Dyeratery joaod
Bilioe. Cran ploie to Eryoipoloo Lira,
Blotche.ontbe.kin F.mele IrragoUri- 
Bow.l Com pie into tie. Lamb
Cbolico F.raro of oil kiod. Pilra
Coratip.lio.eftb. Fit.

Bow.le Goat

GRAMD RIVER. LOT IS.
English, American A West India 

GOODS I

THE Sabooribm hu far rale, at (•"rand Rirar, Lot 
SS, o good uwrt.iw.1 of Cnglwh, Auiericao and 

Worn Indie Grade sod Grocer—., el Cbutottolowo 
priera, far rath.

EDWARD 8AVILLF-

COLUMBUS.
THE old ClydraS.1. Hum Cram
bo. will ouod fa, tbo

ptarao:—Firm, 
Willirai EflUll* May,The National Loan Fund Life

I’*, Tram Rood; NorthAssurance Society of London. River; I. Poira’o, Wool Garai.'., West Ri-
IAPITAL XMO.OOOSlorliog. Empoworad by Act wr; Block Horae; Arab. McDesgald'o, Nira Mil.

r>—«-- Ink. U.Pk.ii'. OI..I, P.:... rx__;.<*___of Parliament, 2d Victoria. A Saving Bank for Crook; John MoPhaU’s, Blank Paint; David Came-
the Widow and the Orphan. ron'e, Crapaud; Wi •Every fortnigl

Retool ion ofT. HEATH HAVILAND, —(ravelling to the 27th Jell
Agent for Prince Edward POLLEY, Groom.Debtiiity 

Sore Throats
Œ7* Office, Queen Square, Charleti. Bcrofala, March 7.Stone aad Gravel 

Secondary Byrep- Tie Dolonroax 
toms Venereal Affectios

VIvors Weakness, from
whatever Caere, die.

Md ot As Frabliramrat WPrafaram Rouaiai.
***‘ Bar,) traira, amt by a(
resneetable Dnumh ■■><( .«..i__ h-u/i___

Kisg’eErtl

WAXWORK.Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorporated 4y Act cf PcrlUmnL

Board or directors far p. t uu.d.—
Horn. T. H. H.rifasd, Hm. Ck.rD. Hr.r- 

fos. FYssctv Lmsmertk, £*} . Hebert HuUkinu,, 
Etc , Tkommt Doran, Etc.

THE orabratod Hera WAX-
WORK, IrapertWfcwi Entrai by

|W the lot Apoil
'•bud to tbo Erato of tbo raid Gilbert

MB. drasorad, an *lly i. jaired wilboel delay to *0. eed Mo. Cerrraey each Bos tbo time ot the •o rratdwra. OH Nratbdrabythora; Tbm. ie . cmdirablo rarmg by ukmgtbowho may be ia oharga for Peliciee. Fithree persons who 
rad

ra of Applicolt.il, rad .- 
bo obtairad torn tbo Bab
. W lfablra Em, . Cborlmt.

H. i. CUNDALL.
Afera foc F. s. L prs It*

other information,
Ihl, end of nN. B.—Dinctino far tboocribar, at the OSra-■---- -«---------—111 L.otnorwire toey wui do m be pud lb. Ira itos of

T. HABSAKD, JOHN STOCKMAN.April Sib, MM BsisWkiiMiii igiiinwr.Kirasd, OH Nratb Kirar

HHreaeBBsSSfiMHi
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